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So,:otihes can't do -thihg: tn.; way I'd 11.1;.c. (Ate of these (mite to _lind a few E.Loto 

ago. I (lac: t 1%.!..torttiser if I over told you -Lao rest of 	tiory tnat led to anliag 	z.bout 
...nokey Jo: and. sendisk: you t•:o tiketches, ono rts..)resented ai hi,,, t 	ther as ado 

right name of 	nourco is din L;ochonaar. J.-%; least thin se•..na to c. lie say • it 
is hi.• 	ar-id i'vu written h1:1 und s.- t•sa.t nivan when he Watt a1 135 ibirvard 	AO5, 
another ad.Lross 	hay.: to to IL up, and ;low at .saukesha, Vise, 41u Jucknon /We., employed 
by -ingle 	Rociaten, 391 iaiu St. 

LO claiLed friendship with a black former k3I agent and to have gotten to see and 
speak to 4.1ucr i.oure in the 	seattle -Office. dhat h) utributed to this former black 
agent 	..;retl-sy counint•snt wits:what lolow and wins little to it excot on thLs 4..in case. 
.sloore was also lltlo but oadfirs.ation. 

hoth:vor, coulu, not have math.: up what ho told Lie. .11io ttnti when: orc in, what 
he couldt have said that I could. confirm. iind that hosty is in the .wtoa it of(ice, 
wher•s tiii - black agent indetified to s e only an C had been assiolod. Thor; was later, 
lawn hqui to play yr/ liund —and I'm not ehocIdio: thu filos — the feedback of tho right 
other initial. 

Watt he attributed to ,losty is what kuew but couldal t uni.. on' 	rov, -.sith but a 
single detail dubious. 

There came a time when he did two stupid things: talk to Sltraisao (ho later said that 
direct. d him to); and tell me he wan scared for his life. Oh, y i, ho zlo scnt zac 

picture of a 1.an ho said is an WOE man. ALIJA hau bei.n. in Dailey Plaza. fhat fLE. too imch 
to wiock and a bit auch to betan. 

I'd asked Jim Schmitt, if you r.:member hin, to do the basic phone book an city 
directory work for me. Ile's rrrturned to Seattle. Jim hasn't ,,et. So, I had to do it a 
differont way, check for forL.er 	agents in ..Joattle., C in not a uombio of tho soci,:ty 
of the fork.ler. So, through a friend who in, I got th,.. rundown. Ther,.: in out 	trho 
fits tho denaciption. lie 	1.11:7,hz, nat-a.AL Carver, and is nocurity officer for ti.c univof:_tity 

far, ill nt.:ehe. 	 and I write 	a brief note o.d..3ng hi— about the 
nzat by kuie and Bin job, in a sort of cute way. I've forgott...n exately. lie came back t:ith 
the other initial. 

lie says, intermittontly, after long la2soo, that ha 	 eve).*;1-thing for is,o but 
he 	waybc so tijt he will. 

.low there was another rmarable coin.cidouce. Just as "JiL, ?mew much t d; ww. not 
.known and had it ridat, so there, was this strange chick in ..cw Urleano, then 21, former 
friend of the ..foung 1.1.11 .1ho was in bringuierl a when OnwalU was, etc. Sla• feu me much 
garbone on wIt_ch I (.1.i,Ln't bite and )ures s.-auula when I. climbed the mount. lt was there. 
•I• t-Lant 	 She knew all sorts of farout things, including about ue, that part she 
attributed. to J•Jay-ton i,artens, abc knows? In any event, I learned such from her s.n.e by checking 
what soto..1 nianortable, 	did lead to much and A.u.nifioant. iho eliiii.uu to :ave. th,n 
UT., that - seduced ner froo it (what a plot) and ,svon cane up Atli ,say records Jroving 

it U.  tniu 	he f..4.6.e,t them). Then. £ wasn't uoin,., baok to ...U. ...fto.r quite a Lip. o td.: tine 
oho starte riiji 	c. i uon't iio.. Lit waL. loneliness or QUil.W.• td5oz. - iaios. oho 
na..5 aa."1:16tiO 	iedo do sate at-.ractivc 	 ornamonts. tells no aU. abotzt her 
vihito to 	oliri.nk, how silo :ix; icLsg nu hard stuff, ttc. nalonly, out of the blue, 
she is Jio longer in .J.U. ;Jo advance Warni116. 

•thy the ..ay, she wa , uithoo.z: i.oubt, a nom fiek, local. She tol.: 	an:L I :mold her 
there. L'snoe oh.. cant, to my 'Iota au: n 	knew I um, leaving to hc.lb e pack. She left oil 
her "onda, and sthen I got to that lade, titer,: it was out dine the chief narc's office. She 
came out an we chat oil. 

So, thiL big switch, She went to iiraithwaite, La. (33 i3azile), where he w4s, she said, 
housekeeper and baby—sitter for 1th: the daugtter of a police nurgoant named.—Vic. fli heat 
throb devloix•. and suddenly adother riztttit luck in .etairie,, 

her letters wore rartAzi re:Tonsivo to anythiztL:. *Jo I stint her 	al:etch and 
asked if the fack, were familiar no name). .:o 1-%-4:-ponse. 	rut-minden. 40 r3:1)onsr:. .io, I 
chJeided to kick it. Aespond or don't write. She hasn't wIit:en iece, ,Bich anvea .ucit 
Line. But isn't it a kind of coincidence that of all the names sue siAc she was with a 
guy 1UP11.011 io mu instead of just saying she'd never eeun anyone who looked like the sketch 
she didn't answer? Thought you night enjoy a little mystery. uest, 


